Make your voice heard about Enroll Boston
•

Email/call the members of the Boston School Committee (BSC) or
testify at a School Committee meeting. To email, use
feedback@bostonpublicschools.org. To testify, you must sign up before 6:30pm on
the night of the meeting. Let the BSC know you want (1) investments in BPS schools
and (2) an analysis of our existing assignment system, not a new enrollment plan
developed by charter operators and private entities without our stakeholder voice.
The Boston School Committee must vote on the Boston Compact’s enrollment plan,
and that likely will happen before the end of this school year.

•

Contact your City Councilor to provide information on what the proposal

•

Fill out the online survey form on the Boston Compact website at

•

Contact the Mayor’s office to demand transparency and a true community

•

Learn about “Compact” agreements and unified enrollment in
other cities, and act now to engage parents and people in your
community in conversation. QUEST has posted links to materials about

could mean for public education and schools in your district. To email all
councilors, use city.council@cityofboston.gov. To get info for your councilor see
www.cityofboston.gov/myneighborhood/.

http://www.bostoncompact.org/. The seven “official” community feedback
meetings are over, but the Compact has said they will schedule additional meetings.
For info about these, get on the QUEST email list (see below) or follow us via
facebook or twitter.

process. The Compact has not provided notice of their "closed door" meetings. The
BSC, BPS and CIty Hall have not responded fully to QUEST's public records request
related to the Compact's enrollment plan. After first saying they have no minutes,
the Compact has said they will post minutes, but nothing has been posted. To email,
use mayor@boston.gov or call (617)635-4500 and ask to speak to Education Chief
Rahn Dorsey or Ramon Soto.

unified enrollment in other cities on our facebook page. In Oakland, parents are
organizing house parties to discuss a similar proposal. Organize a house party or a
discussion at your school, afterschool program, place of worship or neighborhood
council. Contact QUEST at qualityforeverystudent@gmail.com to set up a house
party.
•

Write a letter to the editor to the Globe, Herald, or a community
newspaper, and use social media (#StopTheCompact) to express your
concerns about the process and impact of the Boston Compact’s enrollment
proposal.

• For ongoing info about this issue, like QUEST’s facebook page
(questbps), follow us on twitter @Quality1st4BPS or get on our
email list by contacting qualityforeverystudent@gmail.com.

